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CHURCH ALL WORLD

J
PASTOR WHO REACHES FOLLOW-

ERS

-

THROUGH NEWSPAPERS.

"

Some Facts Concerning the Life Work
of Rev. Charles ;T. Russell

, Who Has Been Misrep-
resented.

-

.-- .

Allegheny. Pa.-One of lho busiest
mell In tbe United Stales Is Charles
'1' . Russell , of Allegheny.

Some people call him Rev. Charles
'1' . Russell , but he himself disclaims
all titles , believing lhat as Jesus and
the apostles disclaimed them so
should 11-

0.Russell
.

Is the k Ider o( a religious
movement which has Its followers all-

over the world. Ho Is not the orig-
Inator

-

of r sect , but simply claims
memborshlp In the orJglnal church
Institution of the scriptures , theroln
described simply as "tho church ,

whoso names are written In heavon. "
It has no housps of worship of

.. Its own , nnd Pastor RUB Bell's plan
) for reaching his numerous and widely-

1
-

' . scattered followers with his discourses
Is a unique one-

.He
.

travels a great deal , preaching
In opera. houses In the large cities
of the count.ry, and through arrange-
ments

-

with varIous newspapers gladly
printing the discourses because of the
Increased circulation which accrues to
them through the subscrIptions of-

Russell's many followers.: .

Th'us 'he preaches each Sunday to a
, -

,

\

//.' j - ,'J'

f./ I l
CHARLES RUSSEL-

Penne'lvania( Pastor Who Has World.
Wide Church. )

congregation of hundreds of thou.-
sands.

.

.

Russell has been considerably dls;
turbed of late over false and mlsload.-
ing

.

accounts of his teachings and his
plans which have appeared in many
,
newspapers.

Amo g other things , it was 1'ecent-
II

, Iy annoimced that he was cndeavorlng-
to get cm rol of Dowie's Zion City

>> and turn it Into a home for his fol-

11"

-
"

lowers-
."Nothing

.

could be more untrue , '"

he declares. "I have no desire f01\
, Zion City , and there have been no ne-

.gotlatlons
.

whatever in the matter. "

It has also been published that'
, Russell is "the no.holl preacher"-be-
f cause he teaches there is no place of-
II future fiery torment.

Pastor Russell declal'cs that he docs
not bellevo in hell as a place of eter.-

nal
.

torment; hut holds that the "sheol"-
of the Old Testament and the "hades"-
of the New Testament is the state o-
fdeathUlat manl.'ud , because of orig.-

Inal
.

sin , is under a death sentence ,

which affects all mentallr , morally
and physically , and culminates in the
tomb.-

He
.

holds that rodemptlon was from
the tomb , that Christ died for humani.

. ty's sins , and that as a result of this
l'odemp'Uon all manldnd is ultimatelY. . to be released from this state of death

( and given instruction which w11l lead
to eternal life , if they are obedient to
such leading , in the 1\lIl1ennial age.

/ Nor docs Pastor Russell doubt in
the least the existence of Satan ,

though this has been I'' ICted of him-
.In

.

n sermon which ho recently de.
livered on "Tho Overthrow of Satan's-
Bmpire ," he makes his position on
this Ilolnt very clear , saying :

"Wo aro. aware that our Lord's
words to Peter , 'Get thee behind me ,

Satan , ' are made the basis for the
denial that there is any personal devil

" or subordinate demons. Our reply is
that although any man may become
an adversary or God ( a satan ) , the
scriptures everywhere speak of the
prime mover in (}vll as 'the' devil , 'the'-
satan. . He.ls the great murdorer. He-
mt rdercd our first parents by decpl-

v'i

-

Ing them , and thus Induced thorn to b-
er disobedient to their Creator. "

It was I'ecently stated in several
neWSp3lel'6 that In a divorce trial ,

which resulted in the legal separa-
tlon

-

} of Pastor Russell and his wUe ,

r about a'' year agQ , ho had said , "his-
II love was IIko that of a jellyfish , in
t that It w'nt out to any spirit which

responded ,"
j '1'hi8 litatement distressed Russell

considerably , Inasmuch as the truth
was that. the romarl. in question was
attributed to Russell by a witness dur-
Ing

-

the trial. and was ompbatically
\ deniml on the stand by him-

.It

.

has been said of. Russell thl1t-
"money 110urs Into his office coffers
like watel' ," unll that his sect is Im-

mensely
-

wealthy. '1'h18 Is not the
cllse-

."Wo
.

ha vo sufficient ," he (la's , "and.
.. we never tl1l\O UII collections , but wo-' have no enormous wealth.Vo care

enl )' for enough to enable us to.spread
our gospel to humunlt ) ' wh 9xc.r: It is-

needed. ."

T.

. .

SEEDING COMMENCED IN-

WESTERN CANADA.

The Prospects for a Large Acreage to-

Be Sown In Whcat.-

St.

.

. Paul. AprilI:! , 1J07.Word! has
bl'etl received at. the offico. of the
Clluo.dtan Governmnt.! In St. Paul that
sec\Jlng has commenced at v'lous
points throughout Manitoba , Saslmtch-
ewan

-

and Albertn.
The heavy snowfall during the past

winter has left the ground in s'l11endld-
sho. . e for successful seeding opera ,

ti/ns. The llno weather of the past
few days Ims' talton much of the frost
out ot tho. grou11l1 and duripg next
week there w11l scarcely be a district
in which the seellm' is not being oper-
ated.

-

. The most optimistic conditions
exist and in all districts the farmers
are bUQY get ling things In shape.
There will be n very largo acreage
sown In spring wheat , oats and barley.-
At

.

many points throughout the three
provinccs the newcomers are busy un-

loading
-

theil' stocl { and effects , work-
Ing

-

night and day in order to get. on
their farms nnd become active agen-
cies

-

in the effort to maleo tIlO year
1907 the bannel' year In grain produc-
ing

-

In Western Canada. As compared
with districts many hundred miles
further south than this , It w11l bo seen
that Weste\11 Canada ranlw amongst
the first in the line of seedIng opera-
lions for the present :rear. It is safe
to say that farmers' who got In their
crop beoro the 20th or 24th of 1Ia-
w11l

)-
,

receive magnificent returns , A-

pumbor of those coming in this spring ,

who had not their land prepared last
fall , will break up enough land to get
hi a crop of oats and barley and prob.-

abl
.

)" some fiax : . This , together with
lhe vpgolables they wlU plant , will
give them ample food "for themselves
and stocl { during the coming summer
and winter. These early seeding opel-
"'ltions are not confined to ono district ,

ut are spread over a country 900
miles long by 400 mnes in width.

The agents of the Canadian Govern-
.ment

.
, located at dliTerent points

throughout tIlO United States , are
'msy giving information regarding the
:nany now districts that are beIng
:nado avallablo for sottlors. Low rall.-

"my
.

rates , information and literature
1re given on application to the agent ,

Nhoso name appears in advertisement
elsewhere in this paper.-

A

.

Fish Story-
."Trout

.

protection ! Nonsense ! " said
gunner of local eminence. "Trout-

Ilre amply able to protect. themselves.
Look at their , depredations among
ducks , for example , and you will agree
with me that it's the birds that need
protection. It's a common thing for a
trout to jump from the water , seize a
duck by the neck , drag the unfortunate
fowl into the depths sufficiently to
leave its feet sticking in the air , whore
it can get no purchase upon tbo uni-
verse

-

, and thus drown it. Then the
trout plcles the feathers from the bird ,

eats It at Its leisure and swims away
out of the jurisdiction of the courts.
Are there any fishermen ? None ? Too
bad , This would be a match for ono
at their fish stories. "

Labor of the Novelist.-
"Tho

.

way of the novelist must be
hard ," said a librarian of an uptown
branch , "The other day an immacu"
lately gotten up individual came Into
lho library and announced that he
was a writer with a specialty ot dia-
lect

-

stories. We got him several books
that be asked for , and little by little
he took me into his confidence. 'I-

want.. the Scotch dialect for the stern
father , ' ho explained ; 'then when I've
got enough ot that I want. some dla-
.lect

.
for a sea captain , and then I want

a duke-or maybe you can teB me ,

would a duke drop his h's'-N. Y.-

lIn.

.

.

Long Time Between Calls.-

"You
.

used to wear a Vandylco
beard ," she pouted. "I don't like you
without it. The next time you come
to sco me weal' one again.-

Ho
.

looked at her rel1roachruil )' .
"Do you know how l ng It takes to

grow a respectable Vandyke ?" he-

aseed) hor.-

"No
.

," said she. "How long ? "

"About six months ," he answered
1> ll ntlvely.

FRIENDS HELP

St. Paul P 1rk Incident-

."Atter

.

drinlclng cortee for breakfast
I always felt languid and dull , baving-
no ambition to get to my morning
duties. Then in about an bour or so 0

weak , nervous derangement of the
heart and st maeh would come ovm-
mo with such force I would frequent1
have to 110 down-

."At
.

other limes I had nevere head
aches ; stomach finally became affect-
ed and digestion so impaired that J

had serious chronic dyspepsia and can
stlpatlon. A lady , ror many yearf
State Presldont of the W. C. T. U.
told mo she had been greatly beno
filed by quitting coffee and usin {

Postum Food Coffee ; she was trou-
bled for years with asthma. Sbo saie-
It was no cross to quit coffee wher
she found she could have as delicioul-
an article as Postum-

."Anothor
.

lad )" , who had been trou-
bled wllh chronic dynpepsla for years
found Immediate relief on coaslng cot
fee and begInning Postum twice a day
Sbe was wholly cllred. Still anothe
friend told mo that Postum Food Cot
fee wus a Godsend to her , her hear
trouble having been relieved aCte
leaving ort cofYeo and takIng Postum-

"So many such cases came to m :

notice that I concluded corteo was thl
cause of my trouble and I quIt ani
took up PostUD1. I am more tha1
pleased to sa )" that my days of trO\1
bIt) have disappeared. I am well al1-
lhappy. ." "Thero's a Reason. " Real
"The Road to Wollvllle ," In pkgs.

,
' .

, .

- .
' . -

.
, .

TEN YEARS OF PAIN-

.Unnblo

.

to Do Even Houscworl. De-

cnUDe
-

of 1ldney Troubles ,-1Irs. Margaret. Emmerich , of Clin-
ton

-

St. , Napoleon , 0. , na's : "l.'o-
rfiteen )'eal'S I wm : n grent sufferer

__ 1'uU UIU 1 > IlUJYrUII -

bios. 11)bacl. . Imlned-
mo torribly. Iiver-:

turn or move caused
s h a l' p , s h 0 0 tin g
11lns. My e 'oslght,., was poor , darl { sl10ts-
al1penrCll before 111e ,

and I had dizzy
spell';;: For ten ):c rs i c

l1 d not d I

housework , and for two )'enrs did not
get out of the hOllse. The kidney so-

cretlons
-

were irregular , I\nd doctors
were not hellng) 1110. Doan's Kidney
PUls brought mo quick rellof , I\ml
finally cured mo. They saved m )' lICe ,"

Sold by all denIers. [j0 cents a box-

.FosterMilburn
.

Co. . Buffalo , N.Y. .
- '- - - -- - -

The Estimable Family-
."Roynolds

.

, " said Mlllionalro Danlto-
to hi valet , "go 'round to the house
of that little girl whom I ran down
WitIl the auto U\is mOl'plng and ex-

tend
-

to the famll )' my sIncere regrets
and sympathy. Also give thom this
$ [j0 bill. I understand tbat they are
very poor and In wnnt. "

Accordingly the valet obo'ed. When
he returned his master mot. llim at
the door-

."Well
.

, Reynolds ? "
" 'rhe father wished mo to say , sir ,

that ho hoped you wouldn't take the
affair too much to honrt. As for the
family , they al1 ,feel very grl1tgful to
you sir, and couldn't. bring tllemselves
to accept. YO\1r very kind olTor. "

"A most estimable family ! Yet I
wonder wh)' they didn't accept th
money ? "

"The father said such matters
should bo arranged through his law-
yel'

-

, sir.-Judge.
,

FAMILY'S SKIN TROUBLES ,

Eczema , Heat Rash , and Scalp Affec-
tlons

-

Afflict Different Members ,

But Cutlcura Cures Them.

" 1\Iy wife had eczema for five or six
J'ears. It was on her face and would
como and go. Wo thought wo wOllhl
gIve the Cutlcura Remedies a trial. We
did so and she hns never had a sign of
eczema for four years. I yself used
Cutlcurn Soap and Cutlcura Oh1tment
some time ago for falling hall' . I now
have a very heavy head of hair. Wo
used Cullcura Remedies for our bab )" ,

who was nearly bald when young. She
has very nice hair now. She Is very
fiesh ' , and wo had so much trouble
w th heat that wo would bathe her
with Cutlcura Soap and then apI11-
yCutlcura Ointment , It would dry the
heat. up so much quiclccr than any-
thing

-

else. Mr. H. D. Springmlro , 323-
So. . Capitol Street , Iowa CllY , In. , July
16 , 1905 , and Sept. 16 , 1906."

When a womnn pays a man a com-
.pl1ment

.

she expects It to bo returued
with compound inteorst ,

i

- --Promotes DigeslionCltellr?

ness and Rcst.Contalns ncJlltrr
OpffiNorphiltc , nor NincraJ.

NOT NARCOTIC. '
. . .

.Rrrtp aIOldJJUIlEl.IITl11El! :

'

&1f.in Stelll-
X..f'ft1J1Q

- !

. +
Jl Irll .rolts- ,
, n stSttdJt-
(1lJf1ni.7

+

/ -
.lJl {'ur/KJnolt fJiu-
Il rfllSur/-
ClarrlkrJ-

'Ii.1lufJrrClr17arDr
/ (' .

,

.

t

,

Exact Copy of Wrapper.-

j
.

. - ! ' .
-

F"'f <j' ;. " ,
n ) _
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A.
Bad
Sign

D7

.

.

,

,

IIfrft. 'VlnlltoW'/I Soothlhlf Rlmr.For rhJl 1ren ttethlnjr , eottl1n8 the 1t1l1111 , reducea tD-
oeamlnltlou , 1111)11'110 , cures tn.1 collu. 25c a botUc.

- - - - - - -

It goes wHhoutlHlylng that n talking
machlno 110es not sa )' wltboul going.

. . _- - - -Ail Cloth ITnt.q C'hildrcn's Drc :! ('A etc-
.mlldc to look 1110 lIew with IlU'l'NA1I1
FADl l SS DYI S-

.A

.

fruIt tree In the back yard is
worth two family trees In a glass cllse.

. . , .- - - -- -I.cwis' Sill le Binder - the famollR-
IItraight. . lie elgllr , nlwlI ' best. qllalitv.
Your I1calcr or Lowis' lo' ctor )' , Pcoria , 111.

.- - --- - - -- '

One o [ the things a Ulnn can't un-

derstand
-

Is wh ' hi !! 01l1l11es hn\'o any
( rlends.-

Don't

.

Sneeze Your Head Off ,

Kt'IHlsc'/I CoM CIIIHIUIl'A will Cllrc' 'ou al-

most
-

instnntlr. At 1111 DruGgist !! , :! 5c.
.- - - -- ---- - - -

no generous In judglllg the [aulto-
of others. Mosl of us call only see
uu\ ' own shndows.

,- - - -- -

Kill the Flies Now
heforc the " mnlliplr. A DAISY FLY
KILl..Elt kills thouK.m s. Lasts the sca-

Fonsk 'ollr dcnlcr. or Fcnd 20c to I ! .

Somcr !! , 141)) Dc llh A\'e. , 13rookl'n , N. 'Y.

. it somotlmcs happens that other
pool/lo ha\'o IlS good an opinion of a
mnn ns ho has of hhlloe1-arter ho is
dolld.

- - -- - ---
Garficld 'l'ca , NatUl'u'8 Heme r, bring

t'elief frum 11 III 11 V nihncnts ; it. o'crcoml'A-
con'tiplilioll , t'el'ulate; the liver ntlll kid ,

IICYR , IJUt'ifie the blood ntlll elcarH thc
complexion. It is made of IIcl' s , and la-

I1bwlntcly Pure.

Bow inconsistent your neighbors
nre ! They I'efuso to sn ' th'-l you nre-
n good JUun , bul nrtOl' the undertaker
gets )'ou they delight. in sa 'ing thnt
)'ou were a good man.

,-- ----It Cures While You Wall < .

Allen'8 Foot.Ease is eertnin CUte for
hot , sweating , callous. nn 1I'ollell , aching
rect , Soltl b ' nil Druggists. Prieu 25c. Don't-
neccjlt any substitute. Trial paelage FREE ,

Ad ress Allen S. OIUlsted , I.e Hor'N. Y._u _ . _ _ _ _ ___
Relief Workn In China.

Relief worlt to cml11 y 3,000 men
have been established In the Chlneso
famine centors. 'I'he English.Ameri-
can I' lief fund amounts to $260,000 ,

$100 Reward , $100.-
Tbo

.
rCIdou: ot this paper will bo )lloIled: to IOIlr-

Dth t tberll Is lit loa.t Olle .Irc..dod dhonlo that Iclonc-
ehu boeo able to curl! In 1\11 1t8 Btl\OI! , nnd thnt
.eatarrb.

I.
. HIIII'1 Catnrrh Uuro tl tlla only polltl.o-

curti uuw knuwn to tllo mcdlclIl tratornlty. Catarrh
be log n conltltutlonal ..U.eaBo , rOClulru n Dou.lltu.-
tloulIl

.
troatment. Hnll' . Clltllrrll Cnro Ie tnken to-

.ternnUy
.

, aetinK directly UpOIi the blood nud IUUCOU-
Iurlace8 of Iho 111010. tberoby dcatroyllll : the

- toundItlon: of the dl.oll\e. alld Ktvlng thll )latleot-
Ilreugth by building lip the constitution and nllilto-
Ing nature In dolnlC It.vorl : . '1'110 proprletou bUD
ao much rl\l1l1 III Its CUfllUVO )lOIVOtl thnt tboy olrer
Ono lIundred Dollara tur 1111) CIUO tbat tt tllill to-
cure. . Benti tor U t ot t08l1uwnlnl. ,

Add\'eSll . .r. CllE El' (; co" '1'oledo , O-

.Rolti
.

by all Drulllato. iitl.-
'l'.1ko

.
UIII's: 1nmlly: l'I1IJ tor cooltlpatlon.

Money for Y. M. C. A.
The raising of $ iOOOO In one da ' by

the Y. 1\1. C. A. or ottawa , Onl. , broke
al1 records thl1t have been mad.e by
the associations 111 their building can-
vnsses

-

, In which $5,000,000 has been
secured in the lasl two years. Re-

cently
-

,the Ottawa association set out
to raise. .. $200,000 in 15 days. It re-

ceh'ed
-

Iledges fol' $ 03a5I ) , On the
lust day of the campaign 1,500 people
pledged $70,000.-

WJ

.

.
!
" __
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'CASTO RIA
For Infants and Children.--

The Kind You Have

Always Bought

Bears the-

Signature

of
tIf

In-

Use

For Over

Thirty Year-

sCASTO RIA
THE OEHTAUII oo..rANT. NEW TOil" CfTT_
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.
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PERIODS' OF'PAIN
While no woman-is enUrel ; 'free

from perlodlosu1YerIng , it. docs not-
.scem

.

to bo the plnn o [ nature t11 t-

wOlllen should sufIcr so severely , Jr-

rcJtulurlUcs
-

and pnln are posHtvo-
ovldenco t1mt. something Is wrong
which shoulll bo Bet. rIght or It. wl1l
lend to 8crlO\ts dernngemcnt of the
fominlno organism.-

'l'hou
.

nuds of womcn , h n v 0
found rollcf fro111 1\11 perlm1e! Ru-
lfcrlng

-

by talting I.ydln E , Plnle-
ham's

-

Vcgetablo Comp l\11 d , which
Is 1lla o from nnUve roots and berbs ,

ns it la the most. thorough f mnlo-
regulntor lcnown to 111cdlcnlsclenee.

MISS ADELAIDE. NICHOLS It cures the condlUon whtC'h-
causcs 80 1I1uch discomfort 0.1111 robs

t1mt. porlml ot its terrors. 'Vomcn who arc troublcll with paInful or 1-

1'regu1nr

-

functions 8ho\11 <1 tnl.o humcdlate neUon to ward off the serlou
consequences nml be restored to 11l.tLlth and strength by taltln-

g'Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable COlnpound
Miss Adelnlde Nichols of 324 Wcst 221111 Street , Now Yorl. City ,

wrltcs-Denr: 1\11'8 , llnl\1mm-"U: womcn who RUrrer would only l'ely-

UpOll rJ 'dla . 1)ln1< 1\1\111'8 Vegeta le Comp01l1ul tltelr trou lc !! would bo-

quleltly alleviated. I feel grenny il1l1ebtell for tlto relief atHl 1icn1th
which hns been brought to me h - ;your Incstll11nblo remedy , "

IJ ' (lIa B. 1'1111\11\\111'8 Vegotnblo Compoul1l1 cures } .'oma10 Complaints
such ns lJ'Ulltllgo null DisplneclUeuts. nl1l1 Organlo Diseascs. lIoUaehe.
General Dchl1lt ' 1 ItllUgcstlon , mal Invlg'orat.cs the whole feminIne
system. 1"01' th ' d rl\ngel1lentn of the IPdllcys of either sex Lydia

. Pink110m's Vcgctnblo Compound is cxcellent-

.Mrs.
.

. Pinl<ham's Standing Invitation to Women
Women surrerlng from any form of female wcnlmcSll are Invited to-

wrlto 1IIrs.PInl < 1t1un , at Lynn.Mnbs l rom the symptoms given , tIlC trouble
ma.y bo located I\nl1 tlto qulelccsll\nll surest. wn.y of recovery nd\"ised.

to

Protect
Tile Health

of 'Your families by insisting on
Pure Food. When it comes to

Baking Powder , it means a saving
of health and money if you use the
standard artic1c of purity .md eff-
iciencythe

-
wonderful

K C BAKINC
POWDER

An absolutc:1y pure baking powder
scientifically combined. 25 ounces

for 25 cents. Your grocer refunds '

your money if you arc : not sat-
sfied.

-
! . Don't accept a substi-

tute
- I

1 They arc impure and a. men-
ace

-
: to health. Ask for K C,
the standard of quality

To oonvlnoo nny
woman tit n. t rRX-
.tlno

.FREE nU"I'lIUO will
Impro\'o her health
mill do all wo eluh-
nlor it. Wo will

Bcnd her nbsolutcly frco 1jal'go trial
box of l'axtlno wlUIook of Instruc-
tions

-
and gcnulno tl'stlmonlals. IJ 01\11

your name nod nddress on lJOsU\1 ca-

rd.PAXTINEcionnscs

.

-
fections , stlcb ns nns\l clltarrh , IJclvl-
eoalunh od Int1unmatlon causcd ni lcml1-
11110

-
Ills ; Bore C'CII BOl'O tllrOI\t mill

motlth , by dlrcct 10callrcatmcnt It !! cur-
nthIf

-
lJowcr ovel' those troublcs Is extra-

ordinary
-

on II Rives ImmcdInte rollct.
Thotlstnrls of womcn ore using Mil rec-
omllctllllng

-
: It overy.day. . W cents at

druJr I tsorhymall. Rcmrmhcrhowlwl'r ,
IT COSTS YOU NO'l'UiNO TO 'l'ItY 1'1'_

THE It. l'AXTON CO. , DOBton , 1UII-

I.U.

.

. S. NAVY
enllsls tor tour 70llrl 701l1l1 ! mon ot 1(001-
1olla.rnoter IInd BOIIIul Ihuleal cOllditloll III' .
tweon tllo ages of 11 1I111J51.s: :l.1 IrCllllco hOIL-
'11I0nl Ol'portunltlos rorlIVI1I1COI1l01l1 : IJar-
IIU to 17U U 1I100tli. lClo lrlclnnl , uUclllnIMI.-
blacJtslllltlis.

.
. COIIPCtAlJlllhs. )' (' , nell ( clerksl.-

Cllrpellters
.

, sllllItIl1l1. "rcmon. lIIuslclllns.-
cooks.

.
. 010 , . bet\HIOJl 21 IImt l YOllrs , onllhtec-

In
\

sl oolol rutnlls; wlh sllilablo pn71 h08Pltll-
lapprolltlces HI 10 28 renu. lLctlrement "n-
Lhreo.tourlbs Iny IIn .l IIlI0wllnr.s after 1jJ(

)'Ol1rs survlco. AlI'lIcaDts lIIu t bo AUlCrlclln-
Ol )j

':; lotblnll olltllt tree lo rOCI'II lIs , VIIO-
Rdlsol1aro/ trll.vcl nllownnce. conl8 I.cr mlle to
. .Iaeu uf onllatmclIt. 11011111 tour montbs' ( lay
ILllci ! ! Ierenlc In 1'117l1'on' rc'enllsllllont"llllln
lour moml1s ot d18011ll11l0. Onlel's ILt J.lncClln-
Lnd/ lIastin/8/ , Nohrn kll. Also , durluIPvlnlcr-
.It

.
IJ"M :r.1nlnp nnll Hlomr Olt ,. . 10" " . Atlllrru

NAVY RECRUITING STATIONP.O.BIIf . .OM IIA

READERS 01 thIs paper de-
slritlt'to

-
buy anyt-

hlDII'
-

adTertlsed In
Its columns should Insist upon hutn& ,

what they ask lor , relusln& ' all substl-
tutu or Imitation. .

- - -- - - - - -

-
NEW WHEiT LINDS IN

THE CANADIAN WEST

THE COUNTRY HAS
NO SUPERIOR

Coal. wood IInd water In abunllnuce: ; cburcho.
and schools convenlcnt ; markets easy of 'acxC811
taxes low ; clhnolc the best in the northern tem-
If'ra

-
! te zonl : . I.aw "nd orderpreyallllvcrYJ"her.: .

llor Dllvlce anll informal/on/ addre'll tbo-
SUl'HRINTltNDltNT Olf. J rdIGRATION-
.OU'ia

.
; , Canada , or any antl10rlzed CanidJa

Government Agent.V-

.r.
.

. V. DENN TT , 801 New York Lir. DaiJd lr.-

Ouaha.
.

. Nebrllikn.
-- --- ---

LIVE STOCIE AND-
MISCELLANEOUS-

Electrotypes
IN OREl\T VhRlEl'Y
FOR SALE AT THB
LOWEST PRICES BY ,

A.N.KELLOGG NEWSPAPER. co.
73 W. Abllla Sireet , CUICAGO ;

- - ---
I Eight Dollars a Day-

A DOlLAR AN HOUR
Are you honest. possesscd of an overall" ability.-
wl

.
le-Bwllke , and nmbltlousl If 70n oro. the abaTe

nalUc l compcnnaton! Is possible with us. OM 0'-
tlIe olclcst InstitutIons In this conntO' . bsoluttl1-
a slrnll1ht Ollt business crroposltlon. Write DOJ : oIr-

Omaba , Nebralka ,
Oood Man Are H.rd to "'nd-
Hone" Thl. Ad o't'.mt7-

s1ilffgr :
g ELECTROTYPES

1A '" ' ...rf.r ) for .al. a* 'be 10" "' prl. .. . by
I..JI.&ItLLOOO UnSrU&HCQ. . 11 IT...... 11IQI'Ne

INVENTIONS NEEDED
\

", .In wre <'k. and .an labnr on 'ann. . MASON' .]! ..'J WIOU , . 1''V II GNOr. , hl.. ...0r7. . .. .
: . WuhI..toa, . C. .'1. JIG' . ... .tot cr. .. ... , ,..._

,

DEFIANCE STARCH := o:gh: :'I ::
w. N. U. , OMAHA , NO _ 19, 1907.

- --
Irregularity is bad in every department of life , in meals , in sleeping hours ,

but especially when it is a question of womanly habit. Not only is it a sign of
female disease , but , unless cured , it will cause dangerous troubles , because of
the poisons thus allowed to remain in the system.-

If
.

you suffer in this way , get a bottle of

Wine of CarduiMrs-. . Lucinda Johnson , of Fish Creek, Wls" writes : "I suffered for fourteen ( ((4)) years with Irregu-
.larlty

.
, causIng great paIn. At last 1 tried Cardul , and now I am cured." At all druggists. In $1 botUes.

Write tod.1y for a tr<<: copy of'alu blo M-P4lto llIuslrate. ! Dook for Women. If YOU need Me4IC&iWRITE US A LETTER AiJvlce. dl'Scnbe
....

our : symptoms. slalln! alte , IInd reply will bo sent III plaIn seale4 envtlo .
Addressl .1les MvlSOfY Dtpt. , The Chattllnoolta Medlclllo Co. . Chattanooll1. Tenn.


